
FOR SHERIFF, FRANKLIN COUNTY
L0UISBUR6 TOWNSHIP

Henry A. Kearney for Sheriff.

* To the Democratic VotAs of Franklin
County:

It lias been the custom when the Dem¬
ocratic party puts a good man in office to
give him at least a second term. Henry A.
Kearne#has not only made a good officer
in the general acceptance of the term but
he has been an exceptionally good one. He
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the discharge of the duties of his office.
And his long experience as deputy Sheriff
makes him unusually well qualified for the
office. He has made prompt settlements
under the new salary system and lias cot.
lected the taxes very closely. These are
matters which have come under my per¬
sonal observation in the discharge of my
duties and I therefore cordially endorse
liiin for a second term as Sheriff of Frank¬
lin County. .

Wm. H. RITFIN.

CEDAR ROCK TOWNSHIP
Henry A. Kearney for Sheriff.

To the Democratic Voters of Franklin
County:

Having known H. A. Kearney in the
past, and for the last two years as Sheriff
of our good County of Franklin, I now
must say to the voters that he has made a

good record as Sheriff ami two years more
are due him. He has promptly paid over

-all taxes collected by him to the proper au¬
thorities and has otherwise very thorough¬
ly and credibly performed the duties of his
office. I Sincerely trust that the voters of
Franklin County, will rally to his support
in the coming primary and I hereby heart-

"TR- endorse him for a second term as Sher¬
iff.

Respectfullv vours," j: O. MAY.

HARRIS TOWNSHIP
Henry A. Kearney for Sheriff.

To the Democratic Voters of Franklin-
County:

I would like to say in behalf of Sheriff

Sheriff for the past two years ana is eer-
tainly entitled to another term according
to the democratic custom for the last forty
years. I'have heard no fault of him.

Respectfullv.
R. P. FT.OYD.

HAYESVILLE TOWNSHIP

Ijienry A. Kearney for Sheriff.

To.the* Democratic Voters of Franklin
Connty:

I would like to say a word to the voters
of Franklin County, in behalf of our Sher¬
iff, H. A. Kearney. Will say as far as I
know and believe he has made us a good
Sheriff. Have heard no complaint and ac¬

cording to long time custom in this County
I think him justlv entitled to another term.

J. H. EAVES.

SANDY CREEK TOWNSHIP
Henry A. Kearney for Sheriff.

To the Democratic Voters of Franklin
County:

I would like to say in behalf of Sheriff
H. A. Kearney that he has made us a good
sheriff for the past term and I think Mie
is entitled to the office another term ac¬

cording to the rule for a long time to give
it to the same man twice.

M. C. GUPTOX.

HENRY A. KEARNEY
At the expiration of the first term of Ex-

Sheriff W. H. Allen a number -of my best
friends and supporters urged me to make the
race for the nomination, but I refused to run at
that time and gave as my reason the following
notice which appeared in the issue of the
Franklin Times dated April 17, 1914.

"I take this method of informing the Democratic
Voters of Franklin County that I will not be a candi¬
date for the nomination fot sheriff before the primaries
to be held next month. .

"I am deeply grateful to the large number of friends
who supported me so loyally two years ago and who

I have decided to adhere to the custom of granting our

county officers Two TERMS which has prevailed here¬
tofore in this county. .. x

Respectfully,
H. A. KEARNEY.

'
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Two years later I was elected by a sub-
stantial majority and have served the good
people of Franklin County to Ahe best of myability. I HAVE NO "PETS". I PLAY NO
"FAVORITES". Whether duty calls me to ar¬
rest the criminal or prqr&ct the helpless and in¬
nocent I perform it without fear or hesitation.
Race, Wealth or Social Position have no weight
with .me in the keeping of the great trust which
the voters of the entire County have reposed in
me.

Now, Friends, am I not entitled to the same
consideration which I accorded my opponent
who HAS SERVED THE COUNTY AS SHER¬
IFF FOR F IVE YEARS as against TWO
YEARS for me? I know that you believe in
Justice and Fair Play and believing in you as I
do I confidently expect you to endorse my ad¬
ministration by nominating me for a second
term and thank you in advance for your support.

FRANKLINTON TOWNSHIP.
Henry A. Kearney fo* Sheriff.

To the Democratic Voters of Franklin
County:

In so far as I have irTir.win.ijjn .... ^for¬
mation Sheriff H. A. Kearney, has dischar¬
ged the dutfcs of his office with an unusual
degree of efficiency and satisfaction to the
public. His experience and past record in

sive and admitted guarantees for the fu¬
ture. My interest in County and public in¬
stitutions- and obligation to Sheriff Kear¬
ney at this time for faithful services impel
me to support him for renomination and
election.

Respectfully,
WM. F. JOYKER.

YOUNGSVILLE TOWNSHIP
Henry A. Kearney for Sheriff.

To the Democratic Voters of Franklin
County:

I would like to say in behalf of Sheriff
H. A. Kearney,that he has made us a very
efficient sheriff for the past two years and
is certainly entitled to another term.
Our taxes have been well collected and

turned over to the proper authorities and
onr schools and roads have gotten along
better under these conditions.

Yours very trulv,
J. A. "WILLIAMS.

DUNNS TOWNSHIP
Henry A. Kearney for Sheriff.

To the Democratic Voters of Franklin
County:

I, W. H. William^, a voter of Franklin
County, do certify'to the best of my know¬
ledge that Mr. H. A- Kearney has made us
a good Sheriff the last two years and I
think according to the Democratic rule \ve
should have him for our Sheriff the next
two yeafrs, as he attends to the business of
the office.

W. H. WILLIAMS.

CYPRESS CREEK TOWNS!
Henry A. Kearney for Sheriff. n

To the Democratic Voters of'

I would like to say in behalf of
H A roa«l«» na n nnnw-

ber One sheriff for the past two years and
is without a single doubt entitled to his
office another term. r
He has collected our taxes well and has

turned the money over to the proper au¬

thorities. Our schools and teachers
haven't had one single voucher that wasn't
cashed when presented, and I do hereby en¬
dorse him for another term.

Yours respectfullv,
W. A. BENTON.

GOLD MINE TOWNSHIP.
t

Henry A. Kearney for Sheriff.

To the Democratic Voters of Franklin
County:

I would like to say to the voters of this
county that Sheriff H. A. Kearney has
made us a good sheriff for the past term
and I believe he will for the tenn to come.
So far as I know he lias given satisfac¬

tion in his work. I do hereby endorse him
for another term.

Yours respectfullv,
- G. M. RAYNOR.

INCE I have bepn sheriff every Teacher's Voucher, Every County Order Jhas been paid
promptly and I have County Funds in th$ banks to meet all outstanding orders.
SK any Teacher, ask any School Trustee, ask any person who has had occasion to notice
the manner in which I have handled the County Funds. They will tell yoU./-$hey will

endorse my-administration.
.taw*«**

IF you believe I have administered the duties of the office of Sheriff correctly, and believe
that I am entitled to a second term, as has been customary heretofore, then vote for me;

I WILL APPRECIATE IT. . s \ Political Advertising


